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A preliminary survey
An assessment

Introd.uction:

of lake

Pupuke.

of the trout population.

The Auckland- Accl-i-matisation Society requested. the

Fisheries Division to examine the trout stocks of lake Pupuke in. relatlon

to the food supply as there has apparently been a severe red-uction in
numbers, and

in ind.ivid.ual- trout condJ-tion,

lake

Pupu-ke

is situated.

amid-st

d, Milford. ++rþ+rb-** on the North Shore

compared

private

to previous years.

homes

in the Aucklanù

t"^1,'+

of the lrlaitemata Harbour'and.

ú

comprises arL area

of 21J.8 aeres,

maximum d.epth 55

netres.

Method.s:

G1II netting for trout wag carried. out and. samples of other

fish

and x¡e eel-s were collected from fyke nets

torch-Ìight at night.

or

scoop

netting

by

AI1 fish were weighed. and measured. and. stomach

contents examlned-. Soc\:ty reports were examined. and. d.iscusslons hel-d

with lakeside resid.ents.
Find.ines:
General features:
\./
I

G) lGeologically, Lake Pupuke is a flooded basin or'ì', .nalIy
A
formed- by volcanic explosions at some depth below the
surface (Barker 1970). It is roughJ-y círcular in
and. bhe

length of shoreJ-ine is

2.5 mlLes
j-ts

and.

cal-cu-l-abed.

the botton starts to

shape

at approximately

faJ-J- a=úay sharply

to

depth (>5^. ) about thirty feet from the lake
c fur,, t9t l),
edge in most places)- 'The 4igger-head sed-ge, @þ
maxj-mum

consBicua

is

A

common

on the south sid.e

of the lake

and

Vall-isneria spiral-is d ominates the lj-ttoral- zotae.

Th(

2.
J-ake supports

plankton in abu:rdaneê., carp (Carassius spp)

catfish, eel-s, and perch as weJ-l as rainbow trout (Barker
1970).

The

trout poprrlation has'to be artificialty

maintained. as there are no

tributaries suitable for

spawning. The J-ake is noted for its resid.ent colony of
white throated- shags which are strictly protecteiL.
(¡)

'dater Qua]-ity: Studies made by Barker (tgZO) fron
November 1966

to

November 1967 revealed-

temperatures 12.O

-

24.2oC

al the surface and 11 .3

at 40 metres. A thermocline
October and
d.eveloped.

Between

early January,

at about

early

17m

a range of

formed. between

when

early

1t became strongly

and persi-sted

May and J-ate June

14.5oC

until

J-ate

April.

the stratification

was

breaking down and. between mid- Jr¡fy and mid. September the

Iake was isothermal.
The values E

for J-ight transmitted- per metre through

the waterh¡ere high from nid August to mid December
$Z-lø% per metre), very l-ow from

mj-d. December

Febnrary (ZZ-+g% per metre), high

in March (75/" per metre)

until

mid

and rel-ative]-y constant over the winter months (53-64%

per metre).
cJ.oseJ-y

d,epth

The amount

of ]-ight transmitted

d.epend.ed.

on the density of phytoplankton. Changes in the

at which a secchi disc disappeared paralrered the

lisht transmission val-ues, and the mean secchi d.epth was
2.2m, range 1.O-5.2m.
Oxygen concentrations down

depths from

mid_ November

saturation).
was

From

to

5Om

were highest

at

all_

to early January (llZ-lZ+%

early January to l-ate April

oxygen

strongly stratified (epilinnion 55-i O@" satvration,

hypol-irnni-on 24-7W"

saturation). During winter oxygen

)'

values gradually increased at a1I depths.
The range

of pH was T.e-9.5 units at the surface

7.8-8.6 u¡rits at 3Om. From early January to

April

mid. Augus$

they r{rere nearly uniform.

of al-kalinity (mainly HCOr-ions)

range

J-ate

strongly stratified but from

pH values were

July to

and.

ppn cacO= and. varues showed
)

mid

The

was Z6.O-BO.g

stratification in

carbonate ion i,ras present from earry october

summer.

to

mid.

June, but free carbon di-oxide was onfy forrnd in trace

amounts. (Brrter
(c)

Bottom

Far:na:

1197O)

.

The bottom fau¡ra was not able

or nor lr¡ere any species (ex.g¡g.il)

sampJ-ed.

EE

in fish

stomach contents

availabl-e for fish food.

(lgee)

show

that the

is

Potamopyrgus

type

Eowever, studi_es by Barker

or

midge ]-a::vae,

wid.ely distributed- as

variety of tuh*ftex Tubificid. .r^rorm.
snail

be

found

to give a lead to the

blood.worm

chironomus ze4an¿1fu

to

is

The freshwateû,y'

corolla is al-so known to occur

is a variety of the freshwater musser,
The freshwater crab, Hymensoma

a

as

H.vrid.elr_a spp.

l-acþItris, once present,

is believed. to be severry reduced or even exti_nct.
(a)

Fishj-ng

Hisùory:

The

first liberation of trout

by

the Auckland soci-ety r,ras in 1960 although before that
time fish r¡rere raised at the water works from Rotorua
and

liberated.

Thpfirst liberation

v¡as

of 12j,ooo

flngerJ-ings. since then about 1o,ooo fingerllngs
have been l-iberated an¡ua]-]-y and

conti-nuing 200. tagged-

in

1967

the first of

trout annualry .were liberated_,

these being 6,r plus fish.

a

v
Ihe first netting was undeft

I

Sub-society in 1964 anil agai-n in 1967. In 1967
mau.y

I

trout 5fb-61b Ïrere netted., and altogether of

the 54 fish caught both years no Shag '¡lorm was

. Í
arr

observed..
1969 saw a

very good. years fishing but. has stead.ily
lr

d.eteriorated. since

then. At the last fj-shing

contest which about 'loo fishermen attend.ed. only
1i2

f

ish were caught, nine Ïrere tagged-

1971.

The weight

In

August

of the fish caught lately is

sma]l-

tÞ*

1+

(e)

- frr+ 1b). t (p. Beu-, 1971)-

Resul-ts

of gill netting:

On-l-y

three trout were taken,

all tagged through the dorsal fin:Itreight

length

ins-

N

I

ozs. f

cms

Cond-ition Factor

Tag

Sex

gms

1

12+

31

.8

12

540

7B

(ror)

M

BIue rBr

2

12+

31

.8

12

340

38

(ro¡)

M

Red.

rBr

3

11

28

228

58

(ror)

F

Red.

rBl

s+

The

trout ïfere in poor cond-ition with a below average

cond.ition factor, but there Ïias no evid.ence of d.isease

or parasitic infection.

Examination

of the stomach

contents suggested- a l-ack of suitabl-e food available

to the trout:
STOMACH CONÎENTS

TROUT

fish (prob. butJ-i-es), one snail,
moth, variety of weed- and feathers
Two snal-J-

1

¿

A mass of weed., ro identifiable anlmals.

3

Plastic pÍece, pu-mice,

weed

one

, flying beetle.
früty f*tu

The

e'44r-t(

d.orsal fins of the trout caught were badly d.eformed åecertÊe
4
./t /
\
-t./ .

ÛJ ..¡É the tag locationc-.¡{

4

t 4

*Ù.

\
5.

(f)

Carp, perch and catfish! G"n an$.'per-ch {lúgre..examined
from fyke net (and some gil]- net) catches.
The perch

(lerca fluvj-ati]-i-s l. )

were i-:r poor condition, the
These

eel-s

fish, of course,

exanined' from the lakè

najority with

compete

with the trout as d-o the

iù a lake of this nature.

bel-ow:

empty stonaehs.

Resr¡-l-ts

are d.etai-led'
I
I

-

J

PERCII

iiteight

I,ength

1

Stonach Contents

Sex

Female (nipe)

1*ozs
Stozs

Fragments'weed. & fj-sÏ

'ltozs
ozs

e+,

7

e+,,

Tozs

g+"

7

8f

5tozs

't

5 br¡-l-Iies, irr"""tnfT
remains of snal1 fist

ni]-

of
niI

Remains

ozs

smal-].

The carp that lrere examined., r.urlike the perch and trout
ì*
were excell-ent cond.ition x* with stomachs ful]. of weecL

flsÏ

,

I

which they feed upon. No catfish rùere seen or taken.
(e)

Nati-ve

fish:

The common buJ-Iy (Gobiomorphous spp)

nas obserwed

at night by torchlight

samples were

taken.

No other

around.

the

They were extremely few

ed.ges a:rd

in ¡n number.

native fi-sh v¡ere observed. except for eels.

Unfortu:e.ately no eels lrere abl-e
one catcher spoken

to be taken for analysis, bï

to saiil that a number of

them liere very

"flabbyt' ind.icatJ-ng poor cond,j-tion. They are of hoth the
J-ong and.

short

fj-nned.

variety in a wi-d.e raTrge of sizes.

It is beJ-ieveil that they are able to migrate to
the lake via

und.ergror.mcL seepage

has not d.efinitely been proven.

a¡rd from

to the sea although this

6.
,r'

q)

Mosquito
fourrd.

{q!

Fish:

Mosquito fj-sh (CanUp'sia lffinis)

to be present in the rake M
A¿4-LP-

specimens¿caught

the

resr.r-l-ts

hîown.

,*o

in the bull.y catches.

IùÏrether these are

qf a d.eliberate or an accid.ental release is not

They ito

not appear to be wid.espread. at the

but as they are brown to be sxtrcqnxx extremely

prolific they cou-l-d. increase in
cause
(

further competition for

i) lüater

race

?

moment

harcLy and

nrrmbers d.ramaticatljr

food.

in the

and.

l-ake.

Investigation of this matter has

:

been d.eferred

4

were

until further i¡.formation is to

and.

the effects that the Mosquito fish

the

J.ake

hand.

may have on

,i4

are htown. Mosquito_may conp/ete

intenseJ-y wJ-th trout

fry in a ^situation l-ike

this to the latterrs

disad.vantage.

Discussion:
Consid.eration

is eutrophic
environment

of the water quality of lake

and. sJ-j-ghtJ-y

for trout

Pupr:ke shows

that it

alkal-ine and- as such represents a below average

r,rhen compared

to most other

New Zealand-

lakes.

tr\:rther factors that makes it l-ess favhurabl-e for trout are the

limited areas of

shal-Iow J-ittoral- regions and al-so

the competition

posed

by species alread.y in the l-ake (e"S. perch, catfish, eeJ-s) for the
avaiJ-abJ.e food.

ü su,rpJ.y. The shags al-so compete (and predate) to

certain extent.

Bearing these factors

in

mi-:rd-

when eomputing

rate ind.icates that the lake is possÍbly better than-lake

a

a stocking

Vüaingata whlch

is

a margina] water but probably not quite as good as lake Ngapouri and- Okaro

in the Rotorrra iListrict which are also considered. to provid.e inferior
environment

for trout (fisfr 1963). fn terms of a total- trout

then, with the
lake Pupr:ke of

above

25OO

in mind., this

fj-sh or

1O0O

popuJ-ation

could. mean an optimr.m population

fish/miles of shore or 11.7

for

fj-sh,/acre

whi-ch, assuming one-third. mortal-ity per arullr¡n, cor¡ld. be achieved'
,,

#l

7.
by annual j-berations

of

,r#

1800 fi-:rgerlings.

A

The stocking

this estimate.

that has taken place however, has greatly

Expressed another

per annum, stockJ-ng with
annual liberatj-ons

third. year of

l-ine.

of

5OTOOO

125.

1O,OO0

OOO

exceed.ed

rrâÏr agai-n assrming I /7 mortality

fish in the first year followed

by

fish aims for an initj-al population in the

fish or 274 fish/acre or

2OTOOO

fish/mile of shore-

Maintaining anrrual liberations of 101000 fish is to alm for

a total- popuJ-ation of about 14,OOO fish or 65 fish/acre or 5,600 fish/nile

of shoreline, fq" in excess of the estimated. carryi-ng capacity of the
water.

The

result of stocking now is

excessi-ve mortal-ity due

to the lack

of food in the 1ake. In fact the selecti-veness of the giÌ1 nets in
taking onfy tagged fi-sh (of the 2OOp.a. 6n + fish) ind.icates that hardly
any

of the fingerlings are nor¡r surviving. The problem, however, is not

merely confined to the stocking rate now because of the abund.a¡rce of sel-f-

proplgating fish species alread.y in the

J-ake competing

for the available

+,1

fooä supplies. For instance it is not thougtrt-by d.ecrea"sing 'üire
,\

stockJ-ng rate fron 10r0C0 f-lnge::l-ings i;r.r (r00:, f-irjer:-l -1:rgs there would be

a difference in the situati-on. lwo courses of action

however, One, a common feature of fish
in certain circumstances,

wouJ-d.

management

d.o appear

to be open

in the UniteiL States

be to eliminate the entire fish popt-ü-ation

thex*kex in the lake by application of Rotenorr"(to" instance) This

wor.¡-l-d

eliminate all- u¡rdeslrabl-e fish species leaving the way clear for the
eventual- re-establishment

The other method., thouglÈ

natj-ve

of

onJ-y sel-ected

native

and. accJ-imati-sad. species.

to be more d.esirabl-e as it does not eliminate the

fish or the perch which does provi-de

some

angling enjoyment although

inferj-or to trout, is to concentrate purely on a "put

and-

take'r fishery.

Therefore instead- of 200 6" +fish and 10r0OO fingerlings released yearly,
21000 6't +

trout

onl-y be releaseil annually,

review depend.ing uporÌ xrrÐrtx anglers resu-l-ts

i

but this figure subject to
and-

I
I

the resul-ts of brief

I

i

fish stock surveyes carried- out j¡. a regula"r pattern. Tor management
Á/.

t:)

'^
I

..1,

!-i

ç,

4.,

g.

purposes, the

fish of

eaeh

liberation

or tagging in a different manner.
other fish species (e.g.

)

bt¡-L1ies

shou.ld. be marked.

by fin clipping

of mosquito fish

The population

and-

shoul-d al-s o be carefi.¡i-l-y monitored. so

that the overal]- effect of the mosquito fish in the

ì-ake can be guageiL.

Conclusi-ons :

The stocking

of lake

Pupr.lke

has been greatly

in excess of the

carrying capacity of the water. This, together with the effect of fish

in the lake, has l-ed. to a d.rastic reducti-on in the

-species alread.y

amount

of fauna available for food with the resu-l-t th-at there is extremely poor
survival of

l-i-berated.

al-so not conducive

to

fish now. The enriched waters of the lake are
trout condition

optJ-mum

capcì-ty. It appears that the best
on a ttput and take basis"

method

of

a:rd.

growth or a high carrying

managing the

for a triaL peri-ocl.

Mosqr.li-to

fishery

now 1s ol

fish are present

.

i

in the Lake; their effect on the ecology of the l-ake will have to be

!

obserwed..
;

Recommend.ations

:

It j-s recommend.ed that:-

(a) Stocki-ng with trout fingerlings
(¡) Stocking with
2r0OO

on]-y

cease.

6" = fi-sh be carried. out;

in the first year and.21000 in the

second-, the

stocking rate to be revieweil if necessary after this

period..

Each Ii-beration

to be fin-c1i-pped. j-n a

d.i-fferent manner.

(c) Population

surarey

to be carried. out by Fisheries

Managenent personnel

u-l-ation al-so
Achrowled.roents

Tnt
of the

annrlalJ-y. fhe mosquito fish

pop-

to be observed.

:
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